MERCHANTS AFTER

BIDS TOBE SUBMITTED THIS WEEK FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
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E BILL
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People Who Get Goods C. O. D.
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Statement Issued Last Nlght by
Chairman, Setting Forth Po¬

COMMITTEES

-j

Work of Bureau That Inquires
as to Reliability of Customers
to Be Extcndcd.

sition of Institute.

Rlchmond alumnl of the Vtnginla
Polytechnlc lnstltute met Saturday
nlght ln tho parlors of the Jofterson
Hotel for tho considcratlon of Impor¬

netail merchants of Rlchmond nro
nt work ln nn effort to sefure favorablc actlon by the, General
Assembly on n serlfts of bllls deslgned

rlgoruusly

tant mntters,

Improve trada condltlons nnd roopportunltles for fraud that aro
costlng dealers thousands of dollara
each year. Ono of tho'mensures wtll
make lt n felony to pass worthles.-j
checks, another relates to. lllnornnt
to

movc

a thlrd touches
the
vexod questlon of flre and nuctlon
sales. Froni the popular polnt of-vfew,
iMW.vor, probably tho most interostIng of all ie n blll whlch wlll soon
be offered provldlng that the tltlo to
goods dellvered on memoranda.C. O,
X). or the llke.shall remoln vested in
the merchants until payment ls made,
and that tho retentton of such goods
en tho part of customers, who at the
came time refuso to moet ..tho bllls,

merchants, nnd

ACCEPTED DESIO" FOIt JTEff HICII SCIIOOI,.
j
Itl.l* wlll lie Miilimli-tcil thls week for Ihe new llluli Seluiol btilliling, whle'.t wlll
atid fflntlr, Street*., The plnnx
prnctlunlly the entire hlnek lioiiniUil hy Mnr«.linll and Clny nnd Eiuliib
tlrnwn by Archllccl t Intil.-s K. Ilrynnt, nml ncei*|iteil by Ihe School llnnnl. vrl'.l imikeoceiipy
II
for tlic coiitrnetiir* to keep tvltliin 1he mmiNo be nnpronrl tetl, whlch l« ¦.'i.'O.Qiin. Work, however,
wlll not lieprln until tlic money ln mail.* iiriilliihli* by Clty Cotinill. Thnueli tlic IhiIIiIIiikpoMMlhlc
wlll Im* liii.tonlii_r In nppenrnucc-i It ls' wllhiuu the frllls nntl fiiiiey trlramlngK «o h«* found nn moat strticlures of tlmt clinrtictcr. Wlth tliree slorlcs nuil tt bnsement, there wlll hc ninple room. Eipeclnl nttciitlon lint been Klvcnto tlie mntler of llght nntl vcnlllittlon nnd to the- nrriinKeinriit of tlie Intrrlor.

ehall constltutc a mlsdemennor.
lt happens many tlmes In the life
of the merchant that when a parcel
sent C. O.. D. ls dellvored tho customer
receives lt at the door, goes promptly
Jnslde tho house nnd does not return.
After waltlng somo timo the porter
rlngs again. and tho customer, porlmps
with somo dlsplay of hurt dlgnity. tnlls
the negro thnt he wlll see the proprfotor In porson nnd pny. The porter may
reply thnt he hns orders to brlnp:
elther the goods or thc money back,
and the customer may slnm tho door
in hls fac\ Fearlng arrest for trespass. the porter does not attempt to
Mer¬
invade the house, but leaves.
chants state that thousands of dollars
worth of goods Is lost annually ln
thls way. The proposed blll, whlch ls

'

Thc gathcring was enthusiastlc, and
lhe sesslon wns tho most largoly attended over held by tho local chapt,cr.
Mr. P. M. Fry. prenldent, occupled the
chnlr. Dr. Paul R. p.arrlnger, presldont of Iho lnstltute, dlscussed tho blll
lntroduced ln the-Leglubiture by Sena¬
tor Rlson, looklng to tho removal of
Iho geologlcul department of tlio V.
V. I. to tho University ot
ninklng It a part of tho latterVlrglnia,
Instltullon. Tho blll was roundly denounccd
as on linwarrantod attack on tho
.lnnlltute, nnd a committee of five, composcd of Alr. H. M. Smlth, Mr. Isaac
Dlggs. Mr. P. M. Fry, Mr. Arthur Cannon end Mr. Tom Watson, wns ap¬
polnted to walt on tho leglslatlv0 Com¬
mltteo on Schools and Colleges and
make a strong effort to klll the meas¬
ure at once.

A commlttee of publiclty, wlth Mr.
George Hutchlnson as chalrman. was
also appolnted to present the slde of
tho Vlrglnia Polytechnlc lnstltute in
the Stnto press. The move was alleged
by thoso present to be tho flrst In a
serles of attacks on lhe work belng
hy thc lnstltute, and the hopo
wiiR generally exprcssed that lt would
!bo nlpped ln the btid.
wns declared that thc Uiilverslt*/
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The Other Slde.
An elegant program was rendered llts entire wldth. and Cary Street was
Mr. .Thiilhinver also presented a reso¬ thelr efforta
:his otlier hostelry under the name of congregatlon of the Flrst Church has
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Kvery effort" was made yesterday
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